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INT. 
I . 
II. 
3-18-65 Great Events Series II f 4 I T 11660. 
LESSONS AT JERICHO FA j TH 
Joshua 611- • 'fft(J 
Jericho: 7 acre Canaanite City~Walls 30 ft. high; 
outer wall 6' t.~ick, inner 12'. Houses built 
on top with 15 1 space between walls. Where Rahab lived< 
Conquestr 1400 Bo c. by Joshua and Israel. 1st pr ize. 
Archaeology: City unearthed from 1929-36 by Dr. John 
Garstang, Diro of British School of Arch. 
at Jer. and in cooperation with Dept. of Antiquities of 
Govt. of Palestine. EVER FIND confirms Bible account. 
FOUR great lessons from the Fall of Jericho. 
'?~ 
GO •s WAYS ARE • 0 OUR WAYS Isa. 55: 8-9. . ~ . 
A. No earthly genera ever attack with ram sorns: 1-~ 
Bo I Coro 3: 18-21. Our future J!2l in bands 9f menL * 
C. I Cor. 1:27-29. Give all Glory to God ~-* 
GOD' WAYS ARE A~OLUTE (not relative.) Petty squabble l[ 
A. God's orders: 7 days. 7 marches. 7 priests. 
7 horns. 7 times-7th day. .Q!!! blastl ]; shoutl 
B. Any deviation fatal to campaign. Ill. Achan took o1 
the accursed thing. Israel defeated at Ai. 7:~· 
c. Same as Moses' blunder. Deut. 32:51. Nadab and Abih~ 
Lev. 10:1 
• 
B. 
c. 
e prom sed land. Deut. 9:5-6t 
salvation either. Eph . 218-10. 
Israel's faith & obedience . 
Heb. 11:6 & 30. 
IY. GOD'S SALVATIO IS FOR ALL FAITHFUL BELIEVERS 
A. Rahab a Canaanite believer. Joshua 2: 9-llo* 
B. Her family alone survived annahiliation. 6:22. 
C. God has always saved the faithful regardless of race, 
color, wealth or family backgroum. Ill. Ruth 
the Jloabitess. Samaritan woman at well. John • 
0 
//f Y,,es r-rt-1 -, 1-1 • 
..1.NV: _one ~t thought: One faithful woman saved whole famil' 
Ii ;{E5 f ll-1 TH .. 
If not a Christian, influence on amily? B-R-C-B. 
- 1 TA KES 
If unfaithful,~ o~ family? R-P. ll IT/f , 
7 
If _new and looking, what{n.fluence·on family if 
don't settle soonr dentify. 
